Exclusive course where you’ll learn…… How the Airway, Jaw Joint, Muscles and Teeth MUST harmonize!!!

Jaw Joint / Muscle
Health Course
As a dentist you are well trained to restore teeth or even place implants in a healthy occlusion; However….

Did you know that an unhealthy occlusion might be related to:
Fracturing Porcelain
Fractured Cusps
(Migraine) headaches

Gingival Abfractions
Failing Implants or Bone Loss
Snoring/Sleep Apnea

Abnormal Bite Adjustments
Tooth Mobility
Worn Dentition from Clenching/ Bruxing

Are you POSSIBLY restoring teeth or placing implants on patients that have an existing dysfunctional occlusal system?

Restoring dentitions with implants or crown/bridge to a dysfunctional occlusion and/or airway could be
catastrophic to longevity of restorations and dentition and you possibly could be locking them into a
pathological condition.

DENTA4 education is the system to restoring dentitions….. (whether you need to alter
occlusion or not and why)
The goal of the course is to equip Doctors and “Key” team members How to Recognise, Examine, Diagnose,
and Treat a patient with limited signs/symptoms of TMJ/Sleep Disorders providing maximum longevity of
Phase 2 prosthetics.
COURSE OBJECTIVES:
*Learn why Jaw Joint health and Sleep dentistry can’t be separated in the practice.
*Learn where the Doctor and Staff play “key” roles in the system of Jaw Joint and Muscle treatment
*How to quickly screen Dental/Craniofacial health conditions
*How to Examine and Diagnose patient for any Dental/Craniofacial symptoms, Treat to Maximum Medical Improvement
(MMI), and prepare to restore with Phase 2 treatment if required
*When to treat patients with limited TMD symptoms in office or when to refer out
*Learn more than 1 Bite Registration techniques for various conditions
*How to analyze the patient’s plane of occlusion for proper restoration planning
*Hands-On techniques for proper Impression Records and Bite Records for Phase 1 treatment
*Simplified appliance system to achieve optimal Jaw restorative position…Phase 1 treatment
All course objectives are harmonizing the Airway, Jaw Joint, Muscles and Teeth for Optimum Restorative Excellence!!!
To Speak with a DENTA4 associate and Register ……call 604-540-8746 and ask for Joni, Dave or James
Course:
Credits:
Tuition:

DENTA4 Jaw Joint / Muscle Health ….. Phase 1 Course
(2 full days, 16 CE hrs)
Location: DENTA4 Centre at 818 Brunette Ave Coquitlam, BC
$1900 per doctor
$ 900 for 3 “Key” staff…. CDA, Hygienist, Treatment Planner
**breakfast and lunch provided**
$ 375 per staff member
(all plus applicable taxes)
Course provided by Trio Creations and co-sponsored by:

Nobel
BioCare
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